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Was there an Ice Age?
Antarcticatodayisalmostcompletelycovered
in ice, and so is much of Greenland.
But did you know that great sheets of ice
used to be in many other places, like South
Africa, Italy, Tasmania (Australia) and even
Ohio (USA)? Where did that ice come from,
and where has it gone?
Ice, ice and more ice
Around 4,500 years ago, God judged the
sinofmankindwithaglobe-coveringwatery
catastrophe (Genesis 6–9). Many scientists
whobelievetheBibleexplainthatthisFlood
providedjusttherightconditionsforthegreat

sheets of ice to form afterwards.
AtthebeginningoftheFloodwhenthe‘fountains of the great deep’broke open, hot water

frominsidetheearthgushedintotheoceans,
eventually covering the land.
At the end of the Flood, the waters drained
offthelandintotheoceans. Buttheywerestill
warmerthantheyaretodayfromallthevolcanic
activitycausedbythe‘fountains’breakingopen
and the land masses moving around.
Being warmer, the water in the oceans
evaporatedfasterthanitdoestoday.Cloudsof
watervapourformedandmovedovertheland,
like we see on the weather reports today. But
thesecloudswerebigger,carryingmorewater,
thantoday’sclouds,becausetherewasmore
evaporation from the oceans. So, there was
muchmoresnowandrainintheyearsafterthe
Flood.
Also,thesnowfelloveramuchlargerarea—
in places that do not have snow today. That is
because the volcanoes had blasted so much
finedusthighintotheairthatthesun’swarmth
was blocked from the earth. So places which
are warm today were much cooler then.
Withallthevolcanicdustandcloudskeepingthelandcool,thesnowonthegrounddidn’t

meltduringthesummer. Instead,itturnedto
ice,andgraduallybuiltupthickicesheetswhich
eventuallycoveredaboutone-thirdoftheland
on the earth!
Aftermanyyears,theoceanscooleddown.
Sowithlessevaporation,therewaslesssnowfall. Also, the volcanoes weren’t as active and
thedustclearedaway,lettingthesun’swarmth
throughtomeltthesnowandiceeachsummer.
Eventually, the ‘Ice Age’ was over.
Altogether, the Ice Age lasted around 700
years—500yearstobuildupand200yearsto
melt back.
By the way …
TheBibletellsaboutoneofthedescendants of Noah (a man named Job), who
possibly experienced the effects of the
Ice Age. God asked Job, ‘Out of whose
womb came the ice? And the frost of the
heavens,whofatheredit?Thewatersare
hiddenlikestone,andthefaceofthedeep
is frozen’ (Job 38:29–30).

How do we know where the
great ice sheets were?
Somepartsoftheworldarestillcoveredwithice,especiallyonandnearthesnow-cappedmountains. Oftenthe
icemovesslowlydownthesteepslopes.Theseglaciers,as
theyarecalled,grinduptherocktheycreepover,carveUshapedvalleys,leavegroovemarksbehind,andalsocarry
heaps of broken rock long distances.
That’s why we know that there must have once been
muchbiggericesheetsthanwehavetoday.Weseethetell-
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taleU-shapedvalleys,groovemarks,andheapsofcrushedrocksandbouldersinmanyplacesaroundtheworld.
Althoughsomepeopleclaimtherehavebeenmany‘iceages’overmillionsofyears,thetruthisthattherereally
was only one—it was caused by the results of the Flood, and its effects can still be seen today!
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MONARCH BUTTERFLIES

When you are going on a long trip, there is a list of things you do first. You pack your
bags,makeyourlunchandsnacks,andtakeyourmaptogetyouwhereyouwouldlike
to go. You might get lost quickly if you did not have a map to follow.
Every year, monarch butterflies go on a trip from Canada, where they lay their
eggs in autumn, to winter in Mexico. The trip is very long—over 4,000 km
(2,500 miles). Unlike us, the monarch butterflies don’t plan their trip.
Amazingly, they are able to fly to Mexico to the same place their parents,
grandparents and great-grandparents before them went without any
map or ever having been before.
How do they do it? People have known for a long time that monarch
butterflies can use the sun for directions. (In the morning the sun is
in the east, in the afternoon it sets in the west.) And now scientists
have discovered in every monarch butterfly there is a magnetic
‘compass’. Their ‘compass’ can sense the earth’s magnetic field.
Instead of reading a map for directions, they ‘read’ the
earth! There is still much we don’t know about how butterflies
(and other creatures) find their way. As we discover new
things about how these creatures live and move, it
teaches us just how amazing is this world that God made.
It reminds us, too, of how much more
God knows than we do!

Butterflies are cold blooded.
So they usually
have to warm themselves in the
sunshine before they can fly.
You can often see them sitting
on a twig, as they slowly open
and shut their wings, while
they warm up.

Butterflies do not
have lungs like ours.
Instead, air moves in and
out through many tiny
holes around the
outside of their body.

We sometimes carry a magnetic
compass to help us with directions.
The needle on a compass points
to ‘magnetic north’. Monarch butterflies
don’t need to carry a magnetic
compass, because theirs
is built-in!

Monarch butterflies can live
up to six months or more.

What to do

Activity

Magnetic field pattern
Magnetic fields cannot be seen by our
eyes. We can see magnetic fields working
by looking at magnetized items.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Scatter some iron filings onto the sheet of paper.
Carefully lift the paper, holding it on two sides.
Place the bar magnet under the sheet of paper.
Lower the sheet of paper onto the bar magnet.
Look at the new pattern the iron filings form into.
Ifitwerepossibletodothisactivityusingtheearth
(insteadofthebarmagnet)andaGIGANTICsheet
of paper, you would see a similar pattern!

What you need
l One bar magnet
l Iron filings
l One sheet of thin paper
l Two people (one to hold
the magnet, one to hold the paper)

Did you know that the Bible talks
about bird migration? Look up
Jeremiah 8:7.

Which of these were created on the sixth day of creation?
InGenesischapter1ittellsusthatGodcreatedtheflyingcreaturesandallthewatercreaturesonthefifthday.
On the sixth day God created all the land animals and the first humans, Adam and Eve.
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